
From: Heather Monger
To: ekissel@stluke.school
Bcc: therotzfamily@gmail.com
Subject: Math and ELA help - please read with your 6th grader, trying to iron out a few first day issues
Date: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 4:39:02 PM

Hello 6th grade families,

I attempted to make a 6 min video explaining a couple of things but then my wifi isn't letting
me download it and send to you...so sorry.  Hope email will help a bit. Please read with your
child as well.

Math: Have them check 6th grade news for general info for all classes but math work for that
day is posted there as well as in each individual math google classroom. When it says Warm
Ups with #s after, they only have to do that day's warm ups and those numbers listed-not every
problem, a few of the problems. (They do this in class and know what to do).  Then they have
a lesson which might be taking notes, doing practice. (They have packets labelled notes, warm
ups, practice, etc and get filed in their math binder if they brought it home). The students know
how to find papers because it is just like math class. They are also expected to do their
ALEKS work.  I will keep kids updated on assignments each day in their google classroom
and they will have to attach things periodically.  I will have them do this by taking a photo of
work and attaching it to that day's assignment. Also, they have a yellow/gold sheet with each
day's work in manilla folder but subject to change if we need more practice or I see kids need
more help.  I will try to give feedback daily so if they could do each day as it comes in, that
would be terrific!  I am already needing to change the yellow sheet info for Period 3 for
tomorrow so have kids check google classroom for updates.

ELA: Warm Ups are on google classroom, view only.  Have students record answers on a
separate sheet of paper, will grade end of week.  They are also writing directly into an online
source called writable.  They are breaking down two longer prompts into manageable chunks.
 Have them submit each day and I will try to give feedback.

Thank you for your patience as I try to navigate and help the children out!

Happy St. Patty's Day and hope you are enjoying some sunshine as well!

Heather Monger

6th Grade Teacher-Math/ELA

St. Luke Catholic School

hmonger@stluke.school

instagram: mrsmonger602

school information help: https://www.plusportals.com/StLuke
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